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TENNfS' TEAM-LOSES It) .
lehigh and Lafayette

-•The Penn State nvtmcn went down
to defeat lust week when they met the

•Lehigh and Tuifnyette squad In two
“hotly contested meets on foreign
emit Ih Both the Lehigh and Lafay-
ette squads were composed of mon of
unusual üblllty, who. however, had to
haute strenuously fot supremacy.
Cohen, although Injured In the,recent
meet with'Carnegie Tech, wns able to
give his supirort In waging tho cam-
paigns against the eastern rncciuetticrs
The Lehigh men emergo'd victorious
h> tnkhiK three out of the four of tho

'single matches and by splitting even
In the doubles, mnklng tho final score
4-2. The Lafayette team captured
three of tho four single contests and
one of the double contests, thus ac-
quiring tho score 4-2

In. tho first match of the Lohigh
game, Beck, who ranks high among
the thirty best American tonnls play-
ers, possessed remarkable form and
was able to claim two straight sets,
c-2, 0-1 The match between Cohen
and Warner was exceptionally close,
helng fot cod to an extra set, which
Warner captured Tho match between
Estes and Gearhart was featured by
many clean and well pluccd shots, Es-
tes, however, came out of tho strugglo
with two straight sets, 7-0, 0-4

.

Beard
broke even with aihlersleevc for the
first two sets. The third set then
presented one of the most gruelling
and strenous contests that had ever
been witnessed on tho courts, Beard
winning by th’c scoro of 10-8

In the doubles, Cohen and Wilson
yielded to Beck and Warnei, 6-1, 0-2,
hut Board and Gearhart retrieved thin
Iptm by seizing the Inst two sets of
their contest

On the following day, the Blue and
Whlto contenders gave battle toyal to
their Lafayette opponents but were
unable to cope with them success-
fully. Close!} contested matches again
seemed to he the order of the day.
Final results show that tho Blue and
White- uggiegatlon furnished a bril-
liant fight. The Mhroon upholders
hud to bo conlont with u score of 4-2,

Penn Slute winning one match of sin-
gles and breaking even In tho doubles

In tho fit st match, Mcnn, champion
of South America, mot Wilson, whoso
constant icslsinnco furnished a thril-
ling mutch for the Mprosutors At
four different times, “Andy" tied the
score, only to lose by a narrow mar-
gin Cohen and Shumwuy struggled
hard for victory and so exhibited a
lively display of dexterity* but tho
better form of tho "Eostonltc" decided
tho outcome, scoring C-2, C-4. Gear-
hart had little titoublo In disposing rof
Topping who was baffled from tho
start by the excellent serving and tho
well-plnced returns of tho Bluo and
Whlto contondci Gearhart prevented
hla opponent from securing ono game;
making tho score, G-0, G-0 Beard
looked like a winner ut tho beginning
of the contest, winning tho first set
by n 6*4 score, but Mitchell rallied
and cinched tho next two sets, G-4,
G*4 ’ Tho combination of_ Cohen and
Wilson lost to Mcnn and Shuraway,
G-4,* 7-B. Then Beard and Gearhart
enmn back with a victory over Top-
ping nml Wnylnnd, G-3, G-4

The Penn match wns cancelled be-
cause of the death of Doan Pond. On
Saturday May tho twenty-ninth, the
team wilt Journey to Lowlsburg to
meet tho Buckncll notmon Two weeks
later they will closo tho season by en-
tertaining the Pitt warriors

MIXERS PIUYILEGEtF TO
JUJAIt 21ULREHT LECTURE

Mr. W. n. Ilulbcrl, of tho Metal and
Thermit Corporation, New York Cit>,
will give a-lccturc and demonstration
consisting of moving pictures, lantern
slides and demonstrations of the art
of welding metals, cutting metals, and
obtaining carbon fioc motal b> tho use
of Goldschmidt Thermit, in Room 200,
Old Mining Building, Wcdnesda} even-
ing, Muy 2Gth, under tho susplces-of
the student branch of tho A I M E*
A large ntichdnnco Is expected ‘

FORMER FACULTY MEMBER
' ADDRESSES CIVIL ENGINEERS

Mr. John S Crandell, > formei ly of
the Department 7>f Civil Engineering
lectutcd before the Civil Engineering
studnts Inst Kridn> on "Highway Con-
struction" He Is'now.with the’-Bar-
rott Company of Now York City
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STATE YEARLINGS T0!
MEET CORNELL*

Rod Cubs Coming- Here lSaturday

"With Strong-, Line-up—Hard:
Tussle Anticipated"/

With a long lint of winning* andbut
ono defeat to their credit, the "Cornell
Freshman baseball team 1 come*“here
on Saturday to give huttlc'to tho Due
and White yearling nine/ The game
will be held ns usual on New Beaver
Field and will be called at oe o'clock
la ordci to provide timefor’the var-
sity game which In scheduled to be-
gin at three-thirty o'clock. -

Cornell, It may be said, hns one'of
tho best first year aggregations-In the
history of the_ lnsUtuUon. Thls'fact
was forcibly displayed only'last'week
when the strong Colgate - nine was
sent down to defeat In onfr'of the- clos-
obl contested games cvef- held at It-'
xjoHlav um»i u aujvtftt oapisoff- cbeq
can bo counted on to give, undivided
support in the field, the * Bed and
White team lias a hard hitting bunch
of players who seem to be' able** to
connect with tho ball at will.

Conch Grove's proteges arc'also In.
finn condition for the fray and 'ln any'
event will give tho visitors a hard
battle The nddllton of Coffleld to
the list of pitchers within the last few
da>s has materially strengthened tho
hurling «nd of tbe team. .Longhurst
In also showing up to much advan-
tage and as yet no definite selection
of a twirlcr for Saturday's game has
been picked, tho cholco being between
:Onfflrld and Longhurst. Carr, who
mude several good) hits In the recent
game with Lafayette Il’lgh School will
hold down hIH position on. the third
sack vvjille Captain Ifurc wilt icmaln
ut the catcher's position.' The proba-
bln line-up for the game is an follows
lVim Stale Freshmen, Hare c, Long-
liurai or Coffleld p. Fort no lb. Burg-
oner 2b, Koehler ss, Carr 2b, lUntx If,
Muffley cf. Murz rf. Cornell' Fresh- 1
men, Earl c, Rollo p. Powers lb,
Woodln 2b, Munns tut. Quia Sb.'Kaw
If. Fox cf, Telpher rf.

The final game of tho season for
tho Penn State yearlings will be play-
ed with tho Betlcfonte Academy nine
on June fifth at Bellefonte. No time
ns yet has been set for the aunuul
Sophomore-Freshman scrap- on tho
diamond but according to Mnnagor
Speers of the Freshmen loom, this
contest will bo held as soon as pos-
sible

GLEE-CLUIV HOLDS*.
ANNUAL ELECTIONS

Tho members of the Penn. State
Glco Club held their annual buslnss
meeting last week at which time elec-
tions were held for .tho ensuelng year.
The results were as follows. W. A.
Stoeltzlng *2l, President; L. B. Suncr
*2l, Manager, B. W. Knapp '2l, Ad-
vertising Manager, G C Bocscr '22,
D. C .Noll ‘22, D Hart '22, Assistant
Managers, E. E Owrcns '22, Secretary.
Thc'vote for the*office of Vice-Presi-
dent resulted In a tio between' K. M.
Busier '2i and F. T. Wltherow '2l.

WANTED—Man preferablys with ex-
pci lenco us army cook, to act as
cook In summer surveying camp of
Department of Civil Engineering.
Apply to Elton D Walker, room 200,-
Eng!necrlng_A. •„ 8-2G-21

Idurinff-hla yvAra-of service •neetnpll-
shed sormuclrgood for the collegu
* At ten-thlrly that morning, memo-
rial ' sorvicfrH will bo held over tho
grave of former President Atherton,
who for tvvnty-foui years faithfully
served ‘ the college Tuph will be
blowh and the customary saluto of
three ‘rounds fired over tho gravo by
a picked"firing squad. The annual
alumni memorial services will take
place during commencement, on the
afternoon of baccalnuroate Sunday.

“PRUNELLA” IS PLAYERS
* COMMENCEMENT OFFERING

(Continued from first page)
Tho cast Is os follows Pierrot, D

IL Cre&to *23, Scuumol, his servant,
C. JL Corbin *23, Mummers. Kcnnoi,
Miss Elsie Kohler '22, Callow, Miss
Elizabeth Schafer '23, Mouth, Mins
Irene Swank '212; Doll, Miss Eliza-
beth Lowry '23; Coquette, Miss Sarah
Koerpcr '22; Tawdry, Miss Opal Chap-
man '22; Prunella, Miss Elizabeth
Kurtz *23 Her aunts: Prude, Miss
Ituth Elton *2l,4 Privacy, Ml&s Mary
Fox ’2l; Prim, Miss Ruth Erb '22.
Servants Queer, Miss Elizabeth
Schafer '23; Quaint. Miss Elsie Koh-
ler *22 First Gardener, J L Speers
'23; Second Gardener, E. B VanHook
•20; Third Oardencr, C R Corbin '23;
Boy. If A Matslnger *22, Lovtr, u
status, B U Leatham *22. Tenor, a
hired singer, A R. Kennard '2l.

The jday will begin promptly at
seven-thirty on the evening of the
eleventh Tickets can now be pro-
cured from the "Players'* or members
of ,thc cast. The regular sale of tick-
ets ’ will begin on June seventh, the
pla£*t of sale to be announced later
The prices -will be fifty vents, seventy-
five cents and one dollar *

BUFFALO ALUMNI HOLD
AN IMPORANT MEETING

The Alumni of Buffalo met lust
Friday night at seven o'clock In the
Hotel Blatter Mr R W Carson 'l'.

"Jwt'Envugh Turkish” -
Expfirtlyproportioned f' betweenlooTntrekTurkish ■tobacco /'and too -/utfe.
Fatter*' contains! "just
enough'Turkish" to give '
perfect' balance between
the dellcate aroclaof 1
Turkishand die fullbridy 1
of the Domestic leaf.

Billiards and'Pocket Billiards

Cigarettes—Candies—Tobaccos

STATE COLLEGE: BILLIARD PARLOR
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INTEBCOLLEGIATES TO END
. NITTANY CINDER SEASON

(Continued from first puge)

to place, although tunning In a fluid
which-Includes Shea, of Pitt. Eby, of
Penn; ond'Muyer, of Coinull Thu
world's'rccord record In this event Is
forty-seven and two fifth seconds, es-
tablished by "Ted” Meredith several
years ago Both Orr and Captain
"Lutry" Shields will wear Penn
Slate’s colors In the preliminaries for
the- half- mihf on Friday afternoon,

and It Is highly proinblo that the lat-
ter will pace second In the final* on
Saturday Other formidable contes-
tants In this distance will bo Eby, of
I’enn; Mayer, of Cornell, Crawford,
of Lafayette, Read, of Yale, Captain
Gustafson, of Penn, and Hendrixon,
of California

Shield* lo Try for Record In Mile
Captain.Shields 1s out to break ihu

.world's record In the mile run. The
field of (iluraiilH In this event Is one
ofthe-strongem ever seen on un Am-
irlcau * trafk'. It Includes Cruwfotd,
of Lafayette, while O'Connell, of Har-
vard, Drownrof Bonn, und McDermott,
of Cornell, will be strong contenders
At thor l'enn Relays held a month ago,
Shields did the distance In 4 minutes
ulul.lll seconds and experts uru agreed
that he should do bettir the coming
week end Last 9uturduy,~ In a trial
spin on tho New Beavir track, ho ran
the three quartets In the fast tlmo of
J mlnutts and 10 seconds, five iieconds
more than tho world's record. This
time was all the more remarkuble be-
cause he wns bucking a stiff breeze
and was running without any competi-
tion If he Is pushed hurd enough ut
the Intercolleglates, he stands an ex-
cellent clianco of pulling down the
present world's record by several sec-
onds.

Morrill, who haa been running the
two miles In 9 minutes. 4D seconds, will
be entered hi this event ut the Intwr-
colUgiatos WhlU It la Improbable
that hu will placo first against u Held
composed of ouch runners as Swede,
of Prlncuton; Dresner, of Cornell, and
"Larry" Shields' twin brother, “Eddie",
of Penn, yet ho is counted on to place
third or’fourth .Penn State will pro-
bably not win any points In the low
hutdies und high Jump, us her star
performer. Parent, hus been suffering
recently from rhuumutlsm, which has
greatly hampered his work It Is very
likely that his condition wilt not allow
him to enter Ouse events next Satur-
day. Charllo Way will compete In tho
high jump preliminaries, but will put
his greatest efforts In the broad jump
He has shown hlmnef to be u consis-
tent 23 foot man and Is considered as
a possible winner over Landers and
Davis, of Penn; Miller, of Cornell, and
Courtols, of New York. University, A
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Our cigar store has beenre-modeled
i~' so- that: now we will'be able to give

' you much better service in that de-
. partment of our store.

Soft drinks, peanuts and pop com
Schraft and Romance Chocolates

House Party novelties of all descrip-
•

-

- dons. Place your order early/
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stronrc opponent In tho person of Mer-1chant, of California, is offered, -who Is
credited with Jumps of 24 foot this
year Grubb is also expected to place
In the biond Jump. Penn State will
not be enteied In tho pole vault, and,
ns there will be no Javelin throw.1
Emory will be pi ovented'from repeat*
lin* bln |iei formnneo made’in the West
Vhglnlu meet recently Tho field In
the hummel throw will not be tin*
usually strong this year and Cubbuge
will hate a Rood chance to capture
this event, if Merchant, of California,
does not nut-throw him

The Imercollcßlates will be the last
m»et of tjie season foi the Blue and'
While, unless a dual contest cun be
nrmiißed for Commencement Week to
take the place of.tho Washlnftton and
Jefferson meet. Manager •‘Gordie"
Mason is ondeavorlnß to do this, but
it In highly Improbable that one can
be arranged so late In the season It
was hoped that Captain Shields might
have an opportunity beforu tho close
of [he season to jutempt the establish-
ment of a new world's record In the
two mile run, but. Judging from pre-
rant prospects, that will be Impossible.

Memorial Services
ToBe Held Sunday
Penn Stato students and faculty will

unite In observing Memorial Day on
the campus and In the town next Sun-
day. May thrltleth Memorall ser-
vices honorarium to tho late Dr. G.
a.' Pond will be held at eleven o'clock
Sunday morning In the Auditorium,
when short addresses by several mem-
b< rs of the Priestley Chemical Society.
I’nculiy members and several stu-
dents, representatives of the student
Ikhlv ai largo, will bn given, intrspers-
td with appropriate music All stu-
dents uro expected to attend' and ut
ibis time unite with the college'ln,Its
lioriiu mnionul services to tho one who

Page' Fir*

president, presided ns (nuMtmnntor undjier After thu tall; by Mr. Klunloe,
In his opening remarks congratulated thu souetnry of the Association gave
the banquet committee on the attend-j a complete outline of the situation of
mice of the members There were ovei jthu Alumni with the efforts being
tillsty present hr the grill room of the made to get all the men back for
hotel commencement and Alurnnue Day next

Tho first speaker, Mr. H D Miles October ninth
'«!», president of the Buffalo Foundry Follolns the speakers there was ;
and Mucfajpc Company ami president IKt-noml meeting of the association u
last year of the Buffalo Chamber ofi'thleh the officers for next year wer
Commerce, save Interesting statistics! elictul The ritsult of tho eloctloi
of Buffalo and set forth some of tbe‘" Hß »* follows J. L Shed ’OO, pruil
opportunities that the local industries ‘lent. H M Lons 'lO. vlce»presideni
offer young men After Mr Miles had |a,,J G Cuplt *l9, secretary <•

spoken, Mr Carson read the telcsram I ittasurer
that had been sent to all brunch
Hoclatlonw. announcing >hc death of fOf HI-S SUCCESSFUL IN
Deun O. C Pond the preceding nlffht, SALVATION* AUSIY imiVl
«t New Haven. Conn The next spcu-j The di he inducted. last. Mondnjkcr vvna Mr. C. L Kinston 'O3, Head night and Tueadn> morning; by th<of the Department of Hlectrlcnl En* girls ua Salvation Army Lassies va:fflneerlnK at State, who reviewed the success In the raising of money foi
conditions at tho college In all their that or# mlsntion It vvus announce
nspects and phases Mr Klnaloo nlao J t imt JH7 75 was cleared This "wo
told of l\}f celebrutlon of the thirtieth ;uconmpllshud by selling doughnut* lianniversary of Dr Armsby. Dr Frear | lt s-dvatlon Arm> parade Monde)and Dr gond and told of the personal . ,v t» ning and b> soliciting of contrlbu
lose he fflt upon the death of the lat* tlon» on Tuesday morning.

Put pep into your pencil work. Use a
smooth, long-lasting responsive lead
thateasesand quickens yourpencil tasks
and makes them more pleasurable

ELdqbadO “-7£f3B!
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SOLD BY GOOD STATIONERY—AT SCHOOL AND IN TOWN

Penn State Cafe
excells in

Quality I Service

.., and at the National Horse Show
New York

qA fact *
during the National Horae Show

*
* last fall—considered, by many,the

season’s inost'notuble function—the best*
selling cigarette each day in the smoking-
room-of Madison Square Garden was

FATIMA
A Sensible Cigarette


